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ABSTRACT 
There is great potential ~ r u ing c mputationa l fl uid 
dynamics (CFD) a a tool in cale-up and d ign of bubble 
columns. Full-scale experimentation in bubble co lumn is 
expensive and CFD i an alternative appr ach to study bubble 
column hydrodynamic . However, FD can be 
computationally inten ive a a predict ive too l fo r a full th ree-
dimensional geometry. In th i paper, a 0.2 m diameter semi-
batch bubble column is numerica lly imulated and the results 
are compared to experimental measurements performed by 
Rampure et al. [ !] . The objecti ve are to examine and 
determine an appropriate set of numerica l parameters and to 
determine if two-dimensional simulations are able to accuratel y 
predtct observed bubble phenomena so that the computational 
cost can be reduced. A two- fluid Euleri an-Euleri an model is 
employed to represent each phase as interpenetrating continua 
and the conservation equations fo r mass and momentum for 
each phase are ensemble-averaged. Time-averaged gas holdup 
ts mamly examined due to its significant role in gas-liquid mass 
transfer and to compare to available data. Numerical 
predictions are presented for gas holdup at various ax ial heights 
as a function of radial position for a superfi cial gas velocity of ~· 1 mls. The numerical predictions exhibit the axial 
evelopment of the gas holdup profile phenomena· that is the 
gas h ld ' ' 
. 
0 up at the center of the column increases with 
Increasing axial height. The effects of grid resolution and 
convergence .t . d en ena on the numerical predictions are also 
emonstrated. 
' Correspo d · 
n mg author; francine@iastate.edu 
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INTRODUCTION 
Bubble column reactors are widely u ed in the hemi al 
industry due to their excellent heat and rna tran fer 
characteri stics, simple construct ion , and ea e of operati n. As 
reactors, they are used in a variety of chemical proce e , u h 
as Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, manufacture of fin e chemica l , 
ox idation reactions, a lky lation reaction , effluent treatment, 
coal liquefacti on, fermentati on reactions, and producti n of 
bio-based fuel from biorenewable re ources (see, for example 
[2]) . The bubble co lumn hydrodynamic are studied 
experimentally and computationally for sca le-up and de ign 
considerations. Full-scale experimentat ion in bubble co lumns 
is expensive and therefore, a more cost-effective approach i by 
using validated CFD models. 
In the past, numerous research projects have been 
performed experimentally and computationally to develop a 
better understanding of bubble co lumn hydrodynamic . 
Numerical simulations of bubble columns either employing 
Eulerian-Eulerian models [ 1-5], Euleri an-Lagrang ian mode ls 
[6-8] , or Volume of Fluid (VOF) [9] methods were surveyed. 
The Eulerian-Eulerian model treats di spersed (gas bubb les) and 
continuous (liquid) phases as interpenetrating continua, and 
describes the motion for gas and liquid phases Ill an Eulenan 
frame of reference. 
Sokolichin and Eigenberger [3], Pan et al. [4], and 
Monahan et al. [5] performed two-dimensional simulatto ns of 
gas-liquid flows for a rectangular bubble column usmg an 
Eulerian-Eulerian approach. Other investigators such as 
R t at [I] who conducted three-dimensional (3 D) ampure e . , 
· 1 t' and Sanyal et al. [2] , who conducted two-
stmu a tons, . f ,. d · I 
dimensional (2D) axisymmetric simulatiOns o . a cy Ill nca 
bubble column reactor, used the Eulerian-Eulenan method as 
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h tud · es [ 1 2] conducted Wel l. It hou ld be noted that bot s 1 , h 
. . dd "t"on to numerical simulations. In t e 
expenment m ~ • • d I the continuous phase is described lerl·an- agrang•an mo e , · 
u . · h"l the di spersed phase IS 
. ulenan repre entat1on w • e . 
m an d" t b bble and each bubble IS tracked by treated a • ere e u . "d h 
lvin its equati n of m ti on th_rough the _hqUJ p ase. 
Deln f et at. [6-8] applied an ulenan-LagrangJan method to imula~e detai led bubble-bubble interacti ons along With 
interfacial force in the laminar bubbly flow regJme. Lm et at. 
[9] stated that the V F method can provide the time-dependent 
b h · f di per ed bubbling fl ow and account for the 
e av• r d h I" .d I •ty on c upling effe t of the pre ure field an t e •qu• ve oc . 
the bubble m ti on ba ed n their 20 bubble column SimulatiOn 
re. ult . Typica ll y, the ulerian-Eulerian approach can . be 
applied 1 ca es ~ r low and high superfic1al gas velocities. 
The uleri nn- agrangian appr ach, wh1ch reqUJres trackmg the 
dynamics f each bubble, is usuall y appli_ed to cases :v•th low 
supcrficinl ga vel city due t computatiOnal l•m•tat10ns. In 
most industrial app licati n , high superfic1al gas ve loc1ty IS 
used and there~ r the -ul eri an- ul erian method is preferred 
(4J. 
In additi n t the differen t models applied by researchers 
1 capture the n w phy ic , interfacial momentum exchange 
~ rcc and mu lti pha e turbu lence closure models are both 
widely tudied in ga -li qui d fl ow resea rch. The model 
paramet r , whi h are obtained experimentally, introduce some 
leve l f uncertainty into the imulations and result in deviations 
fr me perim ntal b ervations. 
In the pre ent work , the gas- liquid flow dynamics in the 
bubble c lumn are simu lated using FLUENT 6.2 in two- and 
three-dimensional arte ian coordinates . The time-averaged 
ga h ldup results are compared to the experimental 
mea urement of a cy lindrica l bubble co lumn performed by 
Rampure et at. [ I]. umerical predictions are presented for the 
time-averaged ga ho ldup at various axial heights as a function 
f radia l po ition. The effects of grid resolution and 
convergence criteria on the numerical predictions are also 
examined. The objective is to va lidate the CFD simulations 
again t experimental data in order to demonstrate the use of 
numeri ca l imulations as a viab le design tool. 
NOMENCLATURE 
IC> 
Co 
del 
Gk.c 
g 
K;k 
kc 
p 
Re 
uk 
1"' c/1 turbu lent model parameter constants 
drag coefficient 
air bubble diameter (m) 
production of turbulent kinetic energy for 
continuous phase (m2/s3) 
grav ity (m!s2) 
interfacial momentum exchange term (kg/m3) 
turbulent kinetic energy per unit 
mass for continuous phase (m2/s2) 
pressure (Pa) 
Reynolds number 
velocity (mls) 
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Greek Symbols 
ak holdup 
&c turbulent energy dissipation rate for continuous phase 
(m2/sJ) 
f.lt.c turbulent dynamic viscosity for continuous 
phase (Pa- ) 
fhc, !fa: interfacial turbulent momentum transfer 
Pk den ity (kg/m3) 
turbulent Schimdt number for k and & 
respecti vely 
effective stres (N/m2) 
Subscripts 
c continuous phase 
d dispersed phase 
k repre ent either continuous or dispersed phase 
NUMERICAL FORMULATION 
Governing equations 
The CFD software, FLUE T 6.2, is used to solve the 
govern ing equations for the two-pha e flow of this study. The 
two-fluid Eulerian-Eulerian model is employed to represent 
each phase as interpenetrating continua and the conservation 
equations for mass and momentum for eac~ phase_ are 
ensemble-averaged. Subscript c refers to the contmuous (hqmd 
water) phase and sub cript d refers to the dispersed (air bubble) 
phase. The continuity equations for each phase, neglectmg 
mass transfer, are: 
!._ (a p ) + 'i7 · (a p ii ) = 0 at c c c c c 
The momentum equations for each phase are: 
= - a c 'ii'p + 'i7 · <c + L K1c(ii1 - iic) + Fvm + Pcacg 
i =c.d 
a 
- (acipciiid) + 'i7 · (adpdiidiid ) 
at 
= - acl'ilp + 'i7 · <d + L K1d(ii1 -iid)+Fvm + pdadg i=c,d 
(I ) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
The terms on the right hand side of Eq. (3) and (4) represent, 
d. fti ctive stress, from left to right the pressure gra 1ent, e e ) 
. . , d ·rru I mass forces , mterfac•almomentum exchange (drag an VI a 
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and the gravitational. force. The clo ures for turbulence 
modeling and interfac1al momentum exchange in the q. (3) 
and (4) are discussed next. 
Turbulence modeling 
The turbulence in the continu u liquid phase is modeled 
through a set of modified tandard k-& equations upplemented 
with extra terms that include interfacial turbulent momentum 
transfer [14, 15]. The modified k-& equation are: 
a 
- (a,p/J + V · (a, p.k,u, ) = 
at 
V·(a, Jl,,, Vk, ) + a,Gk,c- a, p,&, + acpc/1 kc 
(Jk 
where 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
The variables like and lfa: are the interfac ial turbulent 
momentum transfer that are deri ved from the instantaneous 
continuous liquid phase and invo lves the continuous-dispersed 
velocity covariance [2]. The turbulence quantities for the 
dispersed phase are based on characteri sti c particle relaxation 
time and Lagrangian time scales [12). Furthermore, the 
turbulence closure for the dispersed gas phase is obtained 
through correlations from the theory of di spersion of discrete 
particles by homogeneous turbulence [ 13). Gk.c is the 
production of turbulent kinetic energy, f.l ,. c is the turbulent 
VIScosity of the continuous phase and the constant values of 
turbulent parameters are set at standard empirical values used 
for k-&turbulence modeling and listed as follows: 
CI,"' 1.44 C2 = I 92 C = 0 09 ~ = I 0 ~ = I 3 
' £ ' ' J1 • 'Vk , 'V £ • • 
flllerfacial momentum exchange 
The interfacial momentum exchange terms in the 
continuous liquid phase momentum conservation equation are 
modeled as: 
(9) 
where Co is the drag coefficient proposed by chiller and 
au mann [II] and is: 
Co = {24(1 + 0. 15 Re0·687 ) / Re 
0.44 
Re ~ 1000 
Rc > I 000 
( I 0) 
where Re is the bubble Reynolds number. 
mass force and modeled as: 
F is the vi rtual 
vm 
( II ) 
where the coeffic ient value of 0.5 is used for a phcrica l 
bubble. 
SIMULATION CONDITIONS 
Simulations are performed to match the cxperim ntal 
conditions of Rampure et al. [ I] ; the bubble co lumn i 2. m 
high for a 0.2 m diameter, as shown in Fig. I . The tatic water 
height in the column is 1.0 m. Air is unifom1ly aerated thr ugh 
the bottom of the column at 0. 1 m/s. The model gc metry r 
the simulations was constructed using grid generati n ftware 
GAMBIT 2.2. Structured and unstructured grid wer u ed t 
discretize the flow domain fo r the 20 and the 30 imulation 
respectively. 
Outlet 
A ir 
2.0 m 
Water 1.0 m 
0.2m 
lllll 
Air inlet 
Figure 1. Geometrical model of air-water bubble column 
Copyright © 2006 by ASME 
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L T u e a cell-centered finite vo lume ~echnique to 
convert the govern ing equations to a lgebraic equations that can 
be olved numerica lly. A segregated so lver IS employ~d t.o 
orrect for the pre ure fie ld, where the pressure-velo.c ity Js 
based n the IMPL algorithm. The QU ICK scheme IS used 
1 di cretize the convective terms. Ve locity inlet, no-slip, and 
pre ure outlet c ndition were app lied at .the bottom~· walls, 
and top f the co lu mn, respective ly. The a1r enters umformly 
r m the bottom of the column. An effecti ve bubble size of 
0. 5 m is u ed to repre ent the di persed gas phase. All the 
imulation u ed a fixed time step of 0.0 I s to march the 
!uti n f< rward; the flow achieved a pseudo- steady state after 
s. The time-averaging proce s includes results from 20 s to 
The effe t f grid reso lution and convergence criteria on 
the numcri al predicti n , compared to the experimental time-
averaged ga h ldup, wi ll be di cus ed in the fo ll owing section. 
he imul ti n f the ax ial deve lopment of the time-averaged 
ga, h ldup wi ll als be pre en ted. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
rid R solution tudy 
The 2 mputati nal doma in was initially used to 
determine the effect of grid resolution. Six different grid 
were te ted by increas ing the number of 
c mputati nal ce ll along the hori zontal and the vertical 
directi n f< r I 0 x I 00, I 5 x I SO, 20 x 200, 25 x 250, 30 x 
0, and 40 x 400 cells. The convergence criterion was set to 
0. I. he effect of the grid resolution on the numerical 
predicti n of the time-averaged gas holdup were examined. 
rid independent olutions were not obtained due to the 
re tri ti n imp sed by the bubble diameter size. It was found 
that ell ize smaller than the bubble diameter resulted in 
unrea li tic lutions. Thus, the cell size has to be greater than 
the effective bubble diameter to yield reasonable simulated 
r suit . Figures 2 and 3 show the time-averaged gas holdup at 
tl~e ax ial locations of 0. 15 and 0.65 m, respectively above the 
d1 tnbutor plate. Resul ts from the experiments of Rampure et 
al. [ IJ. are compared to the predictions for varying grid 
reso lullon . A h•gh gas rich region occurs at the center of the 
column at both ax ial heights examined. From Fig. 2 and 3, the 
30 x 300 grid resolution best predicts the experimental data 
wherea? the I 0 x I 00 grid resolution gives completely 
unphysica l flow dynamics that fa il to capture experimental 
phenomena. The cell reso lution of 40 x 400 yield 
d. . s poor pre JCtJons at the height of 0. 15 m. The results show two peaks 
near the ':"ails for the 0. 15 m height and yet it fairly captures 
the expenmental data at the height of 0.65 m. For the cases of 
15 x 150, 20 x 200 and 25 x 250 cells the · 11 d' ' , numenca y 
pre ~cted values overes timate the maximum gas volume 
fractiO ns at the centerline and underestimate it toward the 
wa lls. The rad ial profiles for all predicted time-averaged gas 
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holdup are generally symmetric except for the lowest cell 
reso lution case of I 0 x l 00 cells. 
0.00 
-0. 10 
;I 
II 
/ _/-·-\\\ ~~~ \ 
·. ~---....~ d. \" 
I \ / 
\.\; 
\l\ 
·~ ).' \ ! -; -ii · · · ·Ex.;.;ri~~t \ \ 
. \ ,.-- \ ' !- -~.-- - - 10•100cells; \ 
,-' -· - · .. ;-·- 15 • 150calls -, \ 
i , 20 x 200 cells \ 
/ - - ~- 25 • 250 cells \ \ 
/ --- '30•300calls _:., __ _ 
/ -- ----- 40 i'4001;8111;--- ' ·, , ••• 
. , .... ~ ...... \ 
-0.05 0.00 
r (m) 
0.05 0.10 
Figure 2. Time-averaged gas holdup versus radial 
position,comparing simulations using different grid resolutions 
with experimental data of Rampure et al. [I] at height ofO.IS 
m . 
0.30 r=---_-_-__ ----... ..,.,, ....--"""7"\-, -----, 
i \ 
-· 
0.25 -
' / ~ I ,---- ......._\ 
/- " 
. 
. 
• •, Expariment 
------~- 10x100cells 
...... -· - '"lS v 150 cells 
- - - 25 x 250 cells 
- -- 30 x 300 cells 
- - - - - - - 40 x 400 cells 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
-0.05 0.00 0.05 
r (m) 
0.10 
Figure 3. Time-averaged gas holdup versus radial 
position,comparing simulations using different grid resolutwns 
with experimental data of Rampure et al. [l] at height of0.6S 
m. 
Convergence Criteria 
In addition to the grid resolution study, the convergence 
criterion was examined. All the simulations were perfonned 
for the 2D computational domain with 30 x 300 (horizontal x 
Copyright © 2006 by ASME 
vertical) cells. The criterion u ed to e aluate the ol utio n 
iduals are defined a the difference between the last and 
res . d . h . . 
revious numerical olutiOn unng t 1terat1on process w ithin 
~ne time step [19]. Three alue for the normalized so lutio n 
residuals ofO.OOI, 0.0001 , and 0. 01 were inve ti gated for 
the bubble column imulation . igure 4 and 5 how the gas 
holdup predictions for different con ergence le e l . 
0.30 
0.25 
0.20 
,' 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
, 
0 / d 
0.15 ,/ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• Exporlmonl 0.001 
0.0001 
---0.00001 
O.OOt-L...l-l-'-...L....I---'--1-.I..--'-----'--L--'-----'-__. 
0.05 0.10 
-0.10 -0.05 0.00 
r (m) 
Figure 4. Time-averaged ga holdup versu rad ia l pos1t1on, 
comparing simulations using different convergence va lues with 
experimental data of Ram pure et at. [ l] at hei ght of 0. 15 m. 
0.30 
0.25 
0.20 
• 
0 
1l 
0.15 
-0.05 
• 
• Experiment 
0.00 1 
0.000 1 
--- 0.00001 
0.00 
r (m) 
0.05 0.10 
Figure 5. Time-averaged gas holdup versus radial position, 
companng simulations using different convergence values with 
ex · penmental data of Ram pure et al. [ 1] at height of 0.65 m. 
It is obvious w ith a large convergence criterion (0.00 1) that the 
solutiOn does not compare well due to an in ufficient number 
o f 1teratwns per time step wh ich is li mited by the criterion . 
However, as the criterion is decreased, more pseudo- iterati n 
per t1me step are possible. The numerica l predictions exhibit 
better agreement w ith the experimental mea urement for the 
0.0000 I convergence criterion in com pari on to the simulations 
us ing a larger criterion value. 
Grid Resolutions in 2D and 3D 
In add ition to the 20 geometry, a 30 cy lindrical geometry 
model is investi gated . The intentions are twofold : ( I ) 
detem1ine an appropriate 3 0 grid resolution, and (2) determine 
if a 20 sol ution can reasonab ly predict 30 phenomena, thus 
min imizing the computa tional cost. The grid resoluti ns for 
this study are 19431 and 77520 cell s for the 30 cy lindri a l 
geometry model and the convergence criterion wa et t 
0.00001. GAMBIT was used to c reate an un tructured me h 
for the cylindrical geometry. In order to compare the 2 and 
30 s imulat ions, the ce ll s ize was app r ximatc ly pre, erved. F r 
example, the 19431 grid resolution con i ted f cells 
approximately I cm3 wh ich is comparab l to the 2 x 20 grid 
resolution, w here each cell is I em per ide. ikewi e, the 
77520 grid resolution is comparable to the 30 x 300 cell grid. 
Figu res 6 and 7 compare the 20 and 30 imulati on with the 
experimental data. Very good agreement between the 
s imulations of time-averaged gas ho ldup and the experimental 
data is observed, espec ia lly at 0.65 m above the di tribut r 
plate with both the medium and hi gh 30 grid resoluti n ; see 
Fig. 7. Some discrepancies still occur between the predicted 
and the experimental values at a height of 0. 15 m, even with 
higher cell resolutions , and that may be attributed to the region 
where the flow is developing; see Fig. 6. 
In general, the numericall y predicted gas holdup captures 
the experimenta l data with improved agreement at both axia l 
hei ghts as the grid resolution increases. It is worth noti ng that 
Rampure et al. [I] also s imulated the cylindr ical bubble colu mn 
using FLUENT and compared the predictions w ith the ir 
experiments . They used an unstructured gnd to construct. a 
three-dimensional cylindri cal domain and tested two gnd 
resolutions consisting of 12,000 and 40,000 cells. It is evident 
from their comparison that the s imulations o nly qualitati vely 
predicted the experiments. As demonstrated in thi s paper, both 
the grid resolution and convergence cntenon are very 
important. Rampure e t al. [ l] did not report the convergence 
criteria used in the ir s imulations. _ . 
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Another interesting point, based on the data shown 111 F1gs. 
6 d 7 
- that the 20 and 30 simulations u s ing a comparable 
an , 1s b - fi d 
cell s ize were similar in their predictions. It may e 111 erre 
that the 20 simulation can reasonably pred1ct the bubble 
dynamics at a reduced computational cost. Thus, the 20 
· 1 t- c r the 30 x 300 grid predict the true 30 behavwr 
s1mu a wns 10 . 11 
well, as shown with s imulations usmg the 77520 ce 
resolution. 
Copyright © 2006 by ASME 
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0.30 
0.25 
0.20 
0.15 
: 
.. .. 
· - -- ... \... 
.,._.; ..... 
. ' 
.&. : ' .... 
'!-· - -/- - ---- --- - --·-:~.- --'""~· 
I . ~ 
I \ '~ I ,, , 
I . 
/ ' • Experiment ' 
: ••• _-.. 20 • 200 cells (20) ' 
___ 30 x 300 calls (20) '• 
r.. • .. - - .... - 19431 cells (30) 
--- 77520 ce lls (30) 
0· ~8''. ,-'0---'-_0..~.-05 ........... __._ ...... o=-. l:-:oo:-'-'---';o-:;.o:;5'---~o~. to 
r (m) 
· e im -averaged ga ho ldup versus radial pos ition, 1gur . . . . · 
1 
· 
mpa ring numcri al prediCti ons for d1fferent gnd reso ut10ns 
, ith experimental data of Rampure et a l. [ I] at height of0.15 
m 0 ve di tribut r p lat for 0. 10 m/s superficia l gas velocity. 
0.30 
0.2 
0.20 
0 
~ 
0.15 
0.10 
0.05 
·, 
• Experiment 
20 • 200 cells (20) 
-- - 30 • 300 cells (20) 
19431 calls (30) 
77520 cells (30) 
-0.05 0.00 
r (m) 
0.05 0. 10 
Figure 7. T ime-averaged gas holdup versus radial positiOn, 
comparing numerica l predictions for different grid resolutions 
with experimental data of Rampure et a l. [I] at height of 0.65 
m above distributor plate for 0.10 m/ s superficial gas velocity. 
Axial Development of Flow Dynamics 
All the numerical simulations presented next are simulated 
with 0 .00001 convergence criterion and 30 x 300 cells for the 
2D domain with operating conditions and geometry 
corresponding to experiments conducted by Rampure et al. [1] 
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(refer to the section on simulation conditions). The intent is to 
tudy the axial development of gas holdup after gammg ~onfidence in the simulation results. Contours of instantaneous 
gas holdup a re shown in Fig. 8 .to demonstrate the bubble 
attems of the gas -liquid flow. A htghly dynamtc motwn of the ~as in the liquid, evident by the meandering plume motion, is 
observed. The time-dependent nature of the flow eluctdates the 
turbulent bubble behavior. 
(n 0. 1 ..;,~; 
I 
llr holdup\ 
I 
Ml! 
a! ' Msl 
D.! I ~ll , 
a1 ' 
o.rol 
~~~~  
~·~ 0.4 
Mil ~1 I 
a21 1 a1 1 
0.15 ! 
a• 1 
Ml I 
I 
X X , 
t• ( 2 I t • 8 , 1 t• gg I t• 100 I ; 
Figure 8. S imulated instantaneous gas holdup contour plot at 
42, 86, 90, and I 00 s 
0.30 
0.25 
0.20 
'0 
~ 
0.1 5 
0. 10 
·0.05 
- --- - -- Y- 0.15m 
--- v. o.ss m 
--- Y• I.OOm 
0.00 
r (m) 
0.05 0. 10 
d · 1 position at Figure 9. Time-averaged gas holdup vers~s ra w . 
different ax ial heights for 0 .10 rn/s superficial gas veloctty. 
ld · eases at the From Fig. 9 the time-averaged gas ho up mer e 
, . . Furtherrnor , 
center of the column as the axial hetght mcreases. [the 
the gas holdup is more uniform (i.e., flatter) at the center 0 
6 b ASME Copyright © 200 Y 
column at 0.15 m axial height a compared with the profi les at 
0.65 m and 1.00 m that are more parabolic. !he numerical 
redictions in Fig. 9 show that more ga holdup 1 obtamed at a 
:igher axial height in .the column. Thi . profile finding is 
consistent with the rev1ew paper by Jo h1 [ 16] . The light 
asymmetric profil e ob erved in all the experimental time-
averaged gas holdup data can be attributed to the irregular 
bubble patterns and the difficulty with obta ining enough 
statistical data. McKeen et a!. [ 17] tated that even if the 
geometry is symmetric about the axi , the phys ical fl ow 
patterns are not ymmetric in a fluidi zed bed reactor. They 
obtained slight a ymmetric time-a eraged radia l vo idage 
profile results as wel l. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The gas-l iquid flow dynami in a bubb le c lu mn were 
simulated using FL E T 6.2 in tw - and three-d imensional 
Cartesian coordinate with different and 
convergence criteria and th ir effe t were inve ligated. 
Simulations at two axial height ab ve the di tributor plate 
were compared to the exp rimental m a urements fo r a 
cylindrical bubble colunm. Th numerical pred iction of the 
nvo-phase flow were impr ved wi th lringent c nvergence 
criteria and finer grid re oluti n under the condition that cell 
size is greater than the bubble diam ter. I e agreement 
between simulation and experim nta l data was obtained in the 
20 domain with the 30 x 300 cell and the higher resolution 3D 
model. The prediction of ga holdup generall y captured the 
parabolic-like experimental measurement pro fi les espec ially at 
higher heights above the di tributor plate where the fl ow is 
more developed. It was a! o shown that modeling a cylindrical 
bubble column as a 20 geometry provides good predictions. 
This finding is important when 3D simu lations become 
prohibitive due to excessive computational time and memory. 
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